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should therefore ho employcd iii evcry dairy; and, al-
thougli the servants mav at firbt bie prujudiced aigainist
it, yèt its cvident utility, and great siznplicity will
cventuully recoucile thcmn to its uiie.

The greatcst care should hoe taken thoroughly to ex-
tract every particle of whey frorn the curd; for no
checeso wil kecp wchl while any whicy reniains, and if
any part becomes tour the wvhole Nvill ucquire al cisa-
grecable fluvour. Similnr effccts are produced by the
use of an immoderate quantity of rennet. It is also
apt to fill the checese %vith sinali vesicles or holes; and
this sud imperfection of the chcse will also be produ-
ced if it is ullowcd to reinain too long on one side.

Sornetimes it happons that checese wlll hove or swell,
either from. more accident or from, inattention iii tome
part of tho procesa. Mr. lIolland attributes it partly
to, the cows bcbng fod on clover. Ho alse thiake that
the cracking of cheese la occasioned by the use of lime
on tho pasture : but these obeervations have not been
corroborated hy general experlenco. 'ro prevent and
alto to stop, this hoving, iL has becn rccommended to
lay the cheeses in a modcrately cool, dry place, ad
regulurly to tura thcm. Wheniever any one becomes
conSidcrahly swollcn, iL will be requisito to prick it
dceply with a large awl or pin on both aides, and par-
tieularly 'where it is most elevated, and to repent. this
as oftcn as may bo necessary.

FAirM%-YARD) MANquiE.-I Nvas once a Devonshire
l'armer, and thought there werc many clever and expe-
ricnced men among us who knew almost everything,
but my experlence siace bas convincpd me they were
deficient in many things, and nothing more so than the
slovenl.y way they managedtheir farm-yard m.nure. It
is not unusual now to sec the litter from. the stable
throwa ont ut the wvindoiv, and the caves of a long roof
allowed to drip upon iL, or to hoe wheeled out into, the
yard, and there exposed to the wiater rains, the drainage
of which frequently rus into a road or ditch, or if a
meadow happons to lay below, it is not sufficient to bie
ofuany use, but sinks away la thc bottom of the gutters.
After luying aIl the winter, it 13 throwa up in great
heaps, and the essential qualities that are îiot pressed
ont by its own weight, ae enerally ailowed to fiy off la
evaporation by ovcr-heatung. Evcr scientifie man
must admit tbat tbis method is decisiey wrong, and is
aNvare whati13lost by suchun injudicious proccas. The
best coattructcd farrn-yard and management of manure
I ever saw, is Mr. Spooaer's, the late elected M.P. for
Bi 'rmingham. This gentleman lias a farm frour 150 to1
200 acrcg, situated near the city of Worcester, ln the
highest state of cultivation, on 'which he grows the most
luxuriant crops, without having expendeci a shilling for
inanure for many years(with the exception of a trifling
suin for thosei ately-introduced novelties by way of ex-
perialent), but ha sold much farm-yard munure to his
neghbours, not knowing how ta dispose of it on the
farta. Although he docs not possessan acre ofwatered
meadow, hie bas geaerally hay for sale ; this may appear
rather etrange, but not more strange than truc. In the
centre oflbis farmi-yaid is the manure pit, six or cight
feet dcep, covcrcd by izroof, and surrounded1by a dwarf
wvdll, so as to preveat the possibility of any wattergetting
intoit. It 13 the same formasthe yard, but leaving suffi-
dient room, for a carriage-way betwiixt it and the build-
ings. IL is catercd by an inclincd plane wlde enougTito
baeck in a cart, opposite the approach to the yard.. lutto
this pit the dung from, the stablcs and cow-house is pro-
iniscuously thrown; la the middle of the side contiguous
ta the latter is a well and a pump, which receives thxe
drainage therefroin and the stables, which is punipcd up
and spread over the munlure by a sluice. The surplus
liquid that la not absorbcd is drawmx off by means of a

draiin into a receivin g NvclI in the stack-yard, vherc iti8
puinped up into the liquid manure-cart, and dlravn out
on the mowing grotind as soon as the grasà ià cut, until
such time as it islaid upagain ; in the springit ig other-
'vise disposcd of on hecadlands and heaps of soul. Liquid
and solid manure, prcparcd in the wvay above described,
preserve ail its nutritious qualities; the Onc is flot di.
1 uted by water, and the other flot suffered to dcteriorate
by ovcr-licating, and is of trcblo the value ofthiat madle
in the commuon inanure.- C'orre.vpondent We.stwrii limes.

POT TOUR SUILINGS IN THE SAVINGS-BAZNK. ANI)
"YOU 1LI FINI) TIBM1 AFTER MANY DAYS."-flUt

without rcfcrring yon to tables, I can safely say this,
that wvhatever man aînong you should froni youth to
middle age, or a littie luter-tili a period of-lfe whielà
none wvould cail old age -put one shilling weekly la a
savivg-bank, and lcave it tixere, would duid himself in
easy circuinstances ffir the reinainder of bis days, able
to lcave off work, if lio pleased, master of an unnual
ifldependent. inconue, equal la ainount to that of his
earnigs in the best ycurs of his lufe. Many could savo
aftcr this rate if they p!cased, because I fear too muany
squander as high a rate, sperud as much upon vain and
frivolous indulgences whieh do thein no good, orin-gross
and-critninal ones whichi do thern hurt, and are yemore
expensive. If saviuig aftcr the rate I have mentioneýl
-ifa shilling a week, regularly paid in, and swellcd
fromi ycar to ycur, as in our savings-banks it is, by the
eflýct of compound interest, will make n man thus ini-
dependent, and enable hlmi thus hononrably to, croiva

Il A youth of labour ivithi nn nge of easo,»

the«smaller contributions which, you ail cast into the
treasury of your club will place a man in cireuinstances
of comparative independence and case at the saine pe-
riod of 111e. You con)tribute more thun enough to meot
the cmands of the sielk. You will have cach of vou
a consideruble sum-a suni well worth having, ;nd
worth taking care o1-to receive fromn time to imue, at
pcriods fixed by your rules. Cast this into the bank
in your.own names; Ieavo it ther ; add a t ityou eau.
A time will coule when it %vill stand yoin in much stead.
It will bo to you as the hrcad cust upon the waters,
which the Seriptures tell us a man so, doing shall find
after many days.-Gibsoi's Club Sermons.

A POTATO GRtOWE.-"l What is the quantity of
nourishinent, as human food, eontained in tho .potato,
as comparedw~ith some other ordinary articles offood?"
'Ihe experimeats of MM. Blerry =n Hierring giyetbe
foIlovîng resuit, which wlll, probably, answer our Cor-
respouidcnt's purpose -- " One hundred pounds.of. p-
tato os are equal, for nutriment, to-

lb.
Meat withiout bono,.......... 26
l3eans, ...................... 2&
Whcaten bread,............3
Parsnips and curroîs, ........ 190
Turnips,.................... 300
Cabbage,...............a...w

The experimeats of MM. Bcrry andllHri* establisli
the làct that 3lbs. of potatoes are equal for, nourlsh-
ment to twclve ounces of bread uud five ouncLes of
mi-at."

EXTRA&ORDINAR1Y PIiODUCE OF A GRAIN OF BAULEY.
-Mr. William Lucas, of the parisli of Pillaton, bas a
field lutcly draincd, whieh was sown. to oats tls year
for the first trne. A grain of barley was accideunally
sowa with the oats, which produccd 70 staîks, 2,120
grains, and stood four feet high. It may be scça. at

3r. Lucati's ut any time.-Wst Britos.


